
 

 

Name: Randy W Bowers 

Age: 64 

Hometown: Bad Axe, MI 

Funeral Date: October 28, 2022 

Date of Birth: March 12, 1958 

Date of Passing: October 25, 2022 

Funeral Home: MacAlpine Funeral Home 

 

Funeral Information 

Funeral service for Randy will be on Friday October 28 at the Kinde First 

Presbyterian Church at 11:00AM. Pastor Christina Jensen will officiate. Visitation 

will be held on Thursday October 27th at MacAlpine Funeral Home in Bad Axe 

from 3-8 pm, and 10:00AM until time of service at First Presbyterian Church of 

Kinde. Cremation will follow with a private family burial at a later date. Memorials 

may be offered to the Family Discretionary Fund for a Living Tribute of a Memorial 

Tree, or to Thumb Animal Shelter of Elkton, Michigan. You may join the service by 

following the link on YOUTUBE.COM, Presbyterian Church of Kinde Michigan. 

 

Family of the Deceased 

Randy leaves a legacy of working hard and making the best of your life, to his 

sons. He will be greatly missed by his wife Liz, his sons Benjamin, Jeremy 

(Sarah), David (Meghan); his grandchildren, whom he was so very proud of, 

Jerome Dubs, Jullian Dubs, and Jayla Bowers; his siblings Ricky (Mary), Ronald 

(Marcia) Roxanne (Tim) Booms and his in laws Robert and Mary Nichol. He is also 

survived by his sisters and brother in law; Ed (Cindy) Nichol, Catherine (Walter 

Salens), Roberta (Dave) Weiss and Victoria (Kevin) Tomaszewski, and many 

https://www.macalpinefuneralhome.com/


nieces and nephews. Randy was preceded in death by his parents, his brother 

Robert Jr. “Boe”, and his nephew Raymond Bowers. 

 

Biography 

Randy W. Bowers, 64 years old of Bad Axe, passed away October 25,2022 

peacefully at home surrounded by his family and his four legged couch companion 

“Buddy”, beside him. He was born on March 12, 1958 to the late Robert and 

Genevieve (Lane) Bowers of Kinde. On July 28, 1979, he and Mary Elizabeth 

Nichol were married, and had the joy of raising three sons together. Randy was a 

long distance truck driver most of his life. He enjoyed driving and seeing all the 

many different landscapes our country has to offer. He was very talented in 

building and completely remolded his and Liz’s home over their 43 years of 

marriage. 
 


